Acceptable Code of Conduct
By signing the Code of Conduct, you agree to the following:
No griefing. Griefing is defined as destruction of people’s property; practical jokes such as lava or water spread
in another player’s home; preventing someone from building; or building on someone else’s creation.
No swearing of any kind, both on the server chat and in real life; even using symbols or letters to ‘hide’ swear
words still counts as swearing. You are young adults and smart enough to come up with much more intelligent
ways to vocalize your frustration.
Respect each other and be courteous to other players, both IRL and on chat.
No stealing from chests, furnaces, dispensers or brewing items that do not belong to you.
No spam. Don’t post the excessively or unnecessarily on chat. This counts as harassing other players as well as
the moderator who has to read through the entire server log.
No inappropriate buildings (buildings resembling symbols of hate or inappropriate body parts).
Please keep your server conversations light hearted. This means no political debates, macabre jokes, or hate
speech, etc.
If we play in creative mode:
No excessive mob spawning. In the event that mobs are active, please do not fill your or someone else’s
environment with villagers or any other mob.
No stowing items to keep for survival mode.
No giving items to other players, unless they ask.
If you are found to be doing any of these things you will:
1st offense = be given a verbal or written warning.
2nd offense = be barred from the server for the remainder of the event/day/disqualification from any contest.
3rd offense = not be welcome to any future events and you will be blocked from the server.
Respect fellow players and have fun!
I agree to the acceptable code of conduct:
_____________________________________________________________________________________
Signed

Date

Minecraft username:___________________________________________________

